
"Beld it l ike Beckhom"

Write down the nome of thechorocter who soys the quote (choose nomes from the box below; o
nome might hove to be used more than once) ond put the quotes in the correct order.
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"I cqn'i. Look how hoppy ihey ore. I don't wont to
ruin it for them!"

*6et your lasbion feet out of rny shoes!"

"We're going to o footboll motch, not S1cotl -\
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"Stot'f wornring up, Bhomrq.
one-nill down, half on hour to go."

" Dod wont let you live abrood without gettirg
morried first."
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"How om I going to tell thEm, Tony? I'lJ hove to
now or I'll end up o solicitorz, bored out of my
mind."

"If this is the only woy I'm going to see you smiling
on your sister's weddirrg doy. then go now:'

"Doh't you wont oll of this? This is the best dcry of
your life, innit3?"

'r/lAother, just becouse I weor trqckies ond plor
sport does not moke me o lesbion."

"I'm not blaming you but it is the footbolMt isl'r'
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'Eyes downl
never smila!"

"No! I tn€sn,
cheering for
next person."

Look sod! Don't smilel fndicn brides
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I've got nothirg ogoinst it. I wos
Mqrtino Novrstilovo ss much os the
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1 nil: the'number 0, especially as the score in some games
' solicitor: a lawyer (Rechtsanwalt)
" innit: isnt it (informal, only used in spoken English)

Mr Bhamra A man making a wedding video Mr Paxton Jess
Joe Pinky Mrs Paxton Jules
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